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When tha Arabian Mtl*lc*l Instrument,
Vie Arahul, Comes to Tawn,
It Degenerats*. '
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TENOR "CARRIED THE TUNE"
Aa to Names.
worshlplng cult which flourished In
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with twenty houses, to the local on mispronouncing 3Beauchamp," heistence tor more than 2,600 years*
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gas. To this temple came pilgrims The serge slut* lUjaif ejSipWBf m wps> stripe of Latin teneo (I hold) and meant noth- made a tarf of it, and now when Mr. "To show that the name is only tem- from all parts of the Bast as late as piece dress with; a cagMlira one of the
ing more than that the tenor "carried Hopklnson wants te use an auto ha porary, sah. We kinder thought Sam the eighties of tlie last century. Be- newest combination* and certainly Ip horoera to trim a htoe i
pays his former servant. The profit- might like to choose his own name sides the walls of the temple today one of the most becoxnln| that womea and bUck Ivy gmrlaadi
the tune."
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scheme In his model factory when he growed up, so we put de Pro stands a modern refinery, furnishing an hays worn for a long tint* past There beige afternoon ores*, ;.:,.;
Voices were not formerly distributed
as at present. W. J. Henderson in his is unprecedented, inasmuch as thaTem aa a warning to de public"— emphatic contrast In the old,and hew were upme of fall lewfth. son* (hat
greater the yield the less he receives, Boston Transcript.
"Early History of Singing," says:
nses of Nature's gift of ell and gas., ended at a three-quarter line and ethers thit, like the French onei, Wer*
"We should undoubtedly be amazed and after a certain profit la exceeded
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"Hiram,"
said
Mrs.
Corntessel,
"Dear Mame: What you asked me figures, but they are sweet looking and length *»d nafti at the
ars of the Seventeenth century would
Cigar Ash Causa* Smash-Up*. , "don't let our boy Josh write any mere about did I love Charlie, well, dear; it's no woman with the possibility of eV With swtfe. sim*-<*•*:. ,,*e«t,i
have been much astonished If either of
them had been a barytone or a bass. Cigar ashes are sometimes the letters to people asktn' about' summer this way. I'm afraid i f f don't take tainlnf one will wsiit to be without It length JackeU of quilted sladls
At most they could have, been tenors, cause of automobile accidents and fre- board. Some of 'em are inqulrin* him I'll be sorry, and If I d* Til refrock, with bmdtosjs and
but neither In that case would have quently the cause of confusion in traf- whether there are any mosquitoes." gret It, because I can't live without
"At this time of-year he can say,
him any more than T expect I'll beDECORATIONS FOR TNE HAIR the red, is a distinctive style.
fic. The motorist who unconsciously
beea the principal personages in the
s
able to live with htm. It's Just so
A touch of black devariy
drama. He would surely have been a sticks bis arm out of the side of the •No,' with perfect truthfulness."
car to knock oft the ashes confuses . "But he isn't satisfied with the suav exciting being miserable until I'm hap- OoM Ribbon and Braid, Jet Orna-on* of the best things t* gJv*
soprano."
ple truth. The way he answers the py, that if I ain't In love with him 1 ments Fastened to V«hr*t, BjronM acter to gray. It must,
the driver following him, who may
question is. -'Not yet.' "
might as well And It out one way as
think it. is a signal to turn.
Articles Afford Oeod CtTeet.
cleverly used.
KNEW THE WORD OF COMMAND *T have seen this happen a good
another, and so we're going to get
Hemstitching Is a papular
married If t don*t change my *inihd, tjolor contrast Is A good rule f*r mlng for cotton and linen
Us*d to It.
many times on tne toad, said a driver.
Olel Lady Quick to Recognita Phrase 'You naturally think he plans to turn "He doesn't seem.to mind a thing and if I do, the Lord have mercy on making the headdress becoming. Black a pretty conceit Is the use of*!
That She Had Heard Uaad
at the next corner. Misinterpretation people say when he is addressing his my soul, Mame, because he's aft awful hair Is set-off with gold ribbon or eoctraiting ahades of thraadsi'i
by Her Willi*. ,
lemon If he has got a job! So that's braid, while auburn locks are stun- For the mtlsuritt of tiws*V\
of such signals has caused many ac- ball preparing to drive."
cidents."—New York Sun.
"No. He's used to having sareastie how it is, dearie, and they tell me ning with Jet ornament* fastenedtoa or six yean, ' colored &Mm
Military terminology has affixed ltIt's Just perfectly natural, like the velvet bandeau. Bromse ornaments are seems the naost approved
remarks flung at him."
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rale?' and "the sero hour." And only
aisle with him, for the love of Mike, ments to make a headdress, each as Voile is the
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last week the papers spoke of a "bar- know."
Mame, don't giggle. This Is too darned flowers, leaves, graames, Jewelry and selection for the shew, is
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ship was landing.
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"My Willie was in the army too,'
most charming P»rislenne society or spriadUe Son* #****
your first impressions of it,"
"I see a visitor to New York was
she explained.--New York VV'orldi
#*1* for her we/idting gown: The
arrested the other day because he had
skirt was short, while tho lona «*nIt's difficult for a man with a boat- $350 in his pocket," said Church.
Time Enough.
sugar over m tojrg
teatt de conr was tnarveiobsly
"And it wasn't his own moneyT"
rocking wife to paddle his own canoe.
"Am I right in surmising, that you broldered In Wlver thread, and} bor- tome spWse •**
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sir.
,1'BI. merely going to gown, but the brMe thus ifownsal apfile iatnee
"Why on earth did they arrest him,
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